Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

UNIT 7

Telling Days and Dates / Asking for Permission / Greeting and Meeting / Expressing and Responding
to Thanks
Bir olayın gününden bahsederken, günü söylemeden önce “on” edatını kullanırız.
My birthday is on Monday. (Doğum günüm pazartesi günü.)
Bir olayın ay bilgisini verirken aylardan önce “in”; eğer ayın kaçıncı günü olduğunu da belirtiyorsak
tarihten önce “on” kullanırız.
My birthday is in May. (Doğum günüm Mayısta.)
My birthday is on 21 May. (Doğum günüm 21 Mayısta.)
Birinden birşeyi yapmak için izin isterken aşağıdaki yapıları kullanırız.
Can I throw a party at home? (Evde parti yapabilir miyim?)
May I throw a party at home? (Evde parti yapabilir miyim?)
Biriyle buluştuğumuzda veya ayrılırken aşağıdaki kalıpları kullanırız.
Welcome. (Hoşgeldin.)
Nice to see you. (Seni görmek güzel.)
See you later. (Sonra görüşürüz.)
Take care. (Kendine iyi bak.)
Karşımızdakine teşekkür ederken veya teşekküre cevap verirken şu cümle kalıplarını kullanırız.
Thank you. (Teşekkür ederim.)
Thank you very much. (Çok teşekkür ederim.)
You are welcome. (Rica ederim.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words and make sentences.
1.

is / July / My / on / birthday / 9. 										

2.

party / Can / throw / I / a / birthday / ? 								

3.

March / Susan’s / in / birthday / is / . 									

4.

presents / Thank / for / you / . 										

5.

I / my / invite / friends / May / ? 										

a

Sure, you can! What do you
need for the party?

I can make the cake and
we can go shopping to
buy the balloons.

b

c

Mum, can I throw my
birthday party at home?

Great! Thanks mum. When
can we go shopping?

d

e

I want a big cake and some
balloons for decoration.

We can go on Sunday.

f

I

II

III

IV

V

VI
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EXERCISE 2: Order the sentences to make a dialogue.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with names in each sentence according to their birthdays.
a

b

My
birthday is in June.

c

My
birthday is in April.

Bill
My birthday
is in December.

d

My birthday
is in January.

Mina
My birthday
is in August.

Tina

My birthday
is in September.

Koray
My
birthday is in March.

Linda

Julia
My birthday
is in October.

Umay

Paul

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the words given.

Surprise Party
Judy

Helga Great idea, Judy! ___________ is it?

It is __________ 11 November. Rosa, can we have the party
at your house?

Judy

OK. I _________ make the birthday cake and buy beverages. Judy
May I _________ my sister to the party?

Rosa

Sure.
_________ you, friends!

Rosa

You _________ welcome. �

Thank
in

__________ I make the invitation cards?

Molly

can

throw

Helga Sure! I can __________ the decoration.
Billy

on

May

When
make

Judy

are

invite

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
1. When is your birthday? 											

.

2. Do you like birthday parties? 										

.

3. Do you throw a birthday party every year 								

.

4. Do you give presents to your friends on their birthday? 						

.

5. What is your favourite birthday activity? 								

.
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Hi, girls! Richard’s birthday is __________ November and I
want to ___________ a party for him.

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
Making Obligations
Yapılması zorunlu olan şeyleri belirtirken “must” yardımcı fiilini kullanırız.
I must go home. (Eve gitmem gerek.)
She must buy some beverages. (Biraz içecek alması gerek.)
You must invite your friends to your party. (Partine arkadaşlarını davet etmen gerek.)
Yapılmaması gereken eylemleri belirtirken “mustn’t” yardımcı fiili kullanılır.
Oliver mustn’t sleep late. (Oliver’ın geç yatmaması gerekir.)
You mustn’t run in class. (Sınıfta koşmaman gerekir.)
They mustn’t go out today. (Bugün onların dışarı çıkmaması gerekir.)

UNIT 7

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences.
1

must / gift / I / buy / a / for / Jolie / . 											

2

house / I / the party / must / to / go / .										

3

a / Judy / cake / must / make / .											

4

Daren / cards / make / invitation / must / .										

5

Ron / after / must / the house / clean / the party / . 								

EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct option according to the situations given.
You have a birthday party today.

You must make
invitation cards.

You must
welcome the guests.

a
2

Your friend has a birthday party
tomorrow.

You must buy
her a gift.

b
You must clean
your house.

a
3

You want to be with your friends on your
birthday party.

You mustn’t
make invitation cards.

b
You must invite
them.
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a
4

You want to throw a party at home and
you ask for permission by saying;

Can I have a
party at home?

b
May I bring my
sister to my school?

a
5

Your mum gives permission by saying;

No, you can’t.
a

b
Of course.
b
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1

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures.

Jane
Olga
Helen
Tim
Frank

1. Judy must send her guests after the party.
2. I must buy some balloons for decoration.
3. Sandy needs 7 candles.
4. They must wash the dishes after the party.
5. You must give a present to your friend.
6. You must make a guest list for the party.
EXERCISE 4: Complete the dialogue with the words in the box.

When / like / need / can / join / What / need / on / reading / must

EXERCISE 5: You have a birthday party and you must do something. Let’s list them. Use “must” in each
sentence.
1. To have a party at home

I must 							

2. For decoration		

I must 							

3. To invite friends		

I must 							

4. For party food and drinks

I must 							

5. After the party		

I must 							
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Kim : Mum, can I __________ Tina’s birthday party?
Mum: __________ is it?
Kim : It is __________ 7 May, at her house.
Mum: Sure, you can.
Kim : I __________ buy a gift for her.
Mum: What does she __________?
Kim : She likes __________ books and toys.
Mum: __________ do you want to buy?
Kim : I think I must buy her a nice book. I want to help her for decoration, too.
Mum: Of course. What do you __________ for decoration?
Kim : Some balloons, confetti and colourful papers. I think I must make a __________ list.
Mum: You’re right. We __________ go shopping tomorrow.
Kim : Thank you, mum.

